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Abstract
Oak trees are emblematic of California landscapes, they serve as keystone cultural and ecological species and as indicators
of natural biological diversity. As historically undeveloped landscapes are increasingly converted to urban environments,
endemic oak woodland extent is reduced, which underscores the importance of strategic placement and reintroduction
of oaks and woodland landscape for the maintenance of biodiversity and reduction of habitat fragmentation. This paper
investigated the effects of human urban development on oak species in California by first modeling historical patterns of
richness for eight oak tree species using historical map and plot data from the California Vegetation Type Mapping (VTM)
collection. We then examined spatial intersections between hot spots of historical oak richness and modern urban and
conservation lands and found that impacts from development and conservation vary by both species and richness. Our
findings suggest that the impact of urban development on oaks has been small within the areas of highest oak richness
but that areas of highest oak richness are also poorly conserved. Third, we argue that current policy measures are inad-
equate to conserve oak woodlands and suggest regions to prioritize acquisition of conservation lands as well as examine
urban regions where previous centers of oak richness were lost as potential frontiers for oak reintroduction.We argue that
urban planning could benefit from the adoption of historical data and modern species distribution modelling techniques
primarily used in natural resources and conservation fields to better locate hot spots of species richness, understandwhere
habitats and species have been lost historically and use this evidence as incentive to recover what was lost and preserve
what still exists. This adoption of historical data and modern techniques would then serve as a paradigm shift in the way
Urban Planners recognize, quantify, and use landscape history in modern built environments.
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1. Introduction
Urban areas serve as important landscapes for a wide
range of species. However, the rapid spread of urban
development has heightened concern globally over po-
tential losses in biodiversity and ecosystem services gen-
erated through landscape conversion. Sustainable plan-
ning initiatives in conjunction with ecological knowledge
can help sustain biodiversity and reduce landscape frag-
mentation in urban environments. Calls for the integra-
tion of landscape ecology principles, natural resource
conservation, and landscape history into urban planning
has increased. In conjunction, the types of tools and data
normally reserved for ecological analysis have begun to
be used in the planning arena. The blending of princi-
ples from landscape ecology, urban planning data, and
geospatial modelling tools represent a paradigm shift in
the way we recognize, quantify, and use landscape his-
tory in planning our modern built environments. Current
and future sustainable urban planning practices in both
developed and undeveloped areas require detailed infor-
mation on past landscapes. However, historical informa-
tion is often spatially discontinuous and may require sta-
tistical extrapolation to fill in gaps and create regional
descriptions. The use of species distribution modeling
(SDM), also called environmental niche modeling (ENM),
is common in the conservation and ecological restoration
communities, but these tools have been underutilized
in the urban planning arena. These models generate re-
gional scale descriptions of past vegetation communities
or taxa distributions, andmay offer critical information in
sustainable planning processes that want to reintroduce
natural vegetation to already urbanized areas, or want
avoid substantially altering the environment.
Oaks and oak woodlands are emblematic of Califor-
nia landscapes. They occupy about 13% of the state
or 4 million ha in diverse canopy mixtures of eight
primary tree species of the genus Quercus: coast live
oak (Q. agrifolia), black oak (Q. kelloggii), valley oak
(Q. lobata), blue oak (Q. douglasii), Oregon white oak
(Q. garryana), Engelmann oak (Q. engelmannii), canyon
live oak (Q. chrysolepis), and interior live oak (Q. wis-
lizeni). Oak woodlands are defined by the presence of
native oak species within a Mediterranean climate sys-
tem (Pavlik, Muick, Johnson, & Popper, 1991). In Cal-
ifornia, tree density and canopy cover varies widely,
and woodland appearance ranges from open savanna
with widely dispersed trees and understory dominated
by Mediterranean annual grasses to dense oak dom-
inated forests (Barbour, Keeler-Wolf, & Schoenherr,
2007). These ecosystems play important roles forwildlife,
insects, fungi and lichens (Grivet, Sork, Westfall, & Davis,
2008) while the oaks themselves provide critical ecosys-
tem services, their large canopies creatingmicroclimates
and regulating air quality and their root systems provid-
ing stability andwater filtration (Marañón, Ibáñez, Anaya-
Romero, Muñoz-Rojas, & Pérez-Ramos, 2012; Standiford
&Huntsinger, 2012). Oaks and oakwoodlands are deeply
rooted in California’s history. Native Americans used and
managed them extensively, deriving food and commodi-
ties from oak products (Anderson, 2005). Through the
setting of seasonal fires Native Americans retained the
quality of oak woodland habitat for game species while
curbing pests and disease. Despite the cultural and eco-
logical importance of oaks, the history and practice of
converting oak woodlands is lengthy (Bartolome et al.,
2002). Lower elevation woodlands, such as the valley
oak woodlands of the fertile central valley, were con-
verted to intensive agriculture while the woodlands in
the surrounding foothills were historically used for exten-
sive livestock grazing and firewood production. Since the
1940’s it is estimated that California has lost 5,000 km2 of
oakwoodland to threemain drivers: development, range
clearing, and agriculture (Gaman & Firman, 2006, Kuep-
pers, Snyder, Sloan, Zavaleta, & Fulfrost, 2005; Pavlik
et al., 1991). In this paper we focus on one of these
drivers, urban development as 3,000 km2 (∼one quarter)
of the remaining oak woodlands is projected to be at risk
of development before 2040.
California has one of the most rapidly growing hu-
man populations and this rate is accelerating (Califor-
nia Department of Finance, 2013; Medvitz & Sokolow,
1995). Over 80% of hardwood lands in California are
privately owned (California Fire and Resource Assess-
ment Program, 2010), changing land use in the form
of subdivisions has fostered expansion of the urban-
suburban footprint (Huntsinger, Buttolph, & Hopkinson,
1997; Huntsinger & Fortmann, 1990). The urban inter-
face with oak woodlands, once confined to the ma-
jor population centers (San Francisco Bay, Sacramento,
the Los Angeles basin), now extends throughout the
entire state.
Historical ecologists have reconstructed historical dis-
tributions and landscapes by extracting mapped and tex-
tual data from archives using these products in plan-
ning urban and working landscapes (Beller, Downs,
Grossinger, Orr, & Salomon, 2015; Grossinger, Striplen,
Askevold, Brewster, & Beller, 2007). For example, pho-
tographs, maps, and data originally captured for pur-
poses such as taxation or land surveying have become
useful data sources in reconstructing historical vegeta-
tion conditions (Grossinger et al., 2007; Stein et al., 2010;
Whipple, Grossinger, & Davis, 2011). In addition to min-
ing historical archives, detailed distribution maps of past
vegetation conditions are predicted using species distri-
bution modeling (Schussman, Geiger, Mau-Crimmins, &
Ward, 2006). SDMs are inferential models that develop
relationships between species presence (and sometimes
absence) and the key environmental variables that de-
fine an environmental niche, and use that relationship to
map the niche across space (Graham, Ferrier, Huettman,
Moritz, & Peterson, 2004; Keenan, Maria Serra, Lloret,
Ninyerola, & Sabate, 2011; Peterson, 2011). The niche,
often defined primarilywith climatic variables, generates
a probability surface of a species occurrence based on
the ranges of the climatic variables where a species is
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known to exist and where those ranges exist in a given
space. There are critiques related to these models (e.g.
bias in time, assumption of climatic equilibrium, sensi-
tivity to spatial scale) ; but they do serve regional goals.
Given limited species locality information, these models
help fill in the gaps of probable species occurrence and
generate reasonable regional descriptions of a species
distribution based on the input variables.
SDMs have traditionally been used in natural re-
source, conservation, and ecological fields to reconstruct
historical habitats and examine climate change impacts
(Kueppers et al., 2005; Schussman et al., 2006; Warren,
Wright, Seifert, & Shaffer, 2014), to map biotic invasions
and disease spread (Kelly, Guo, Liu, & Shaari, 2007; Vá-
clavík & Meentemeyer, 2009), to examine bio-richness
and speciation mechanisms (Graham et al., 2004; Rush-
ton, Omerod, & Kerby, 2004), and to inform conserva-
tion and species management priorities (Kelly, Fonseca,
& Whitfield, 2001; Raxworthy et al., 2003; Zhang et al.,
2012). Yet their use in urban settings for planning re-
mains limited (Milanovich, Peterman, Barrett, & Hopton,
2012). In this paper, we argue that urban planning can
benefit from a deeper understanding of past distribu-
tions of important landscape features, such as vegeta-
tion communities and key taxa; the use of historical data
and species distribution modeling can aid in protection,
guide in planning and management, and lend insight to
future distributions given recent climate variability and
landscape change.
In this paper, we use a digitized collection of histor-
ical vegetation data from a broad-scale California plant
community survey from 1920–1930 to map historical
oak tree species richness. We then use oak tree occur-
rence data to model oak richness across California fo-
cusing on eight dominant oak species (excluding data
on shrub oaks and rare hybrid taxa); coast live oak
(Q. agrifolia), black oak (Q. kelloggii), valley oak (Q. lo-
bata), blue oak (Q. douglasii), Oregon white oak (Q. gar-
ryana), Engelmann oak (Q engelmannii), canyon live oak
(Q. chrysolepis), and interior live oak (Q. wislizenii). We
present results in map form for individual species and
as overlays conveying oak richness (historical oak “hot
spots”). We then analyze how areas of historical oak
richness (hot spots) juxtapose current patterns of ur-
ban lands and conservation areas and comment on po-
tential opportunities for the reintroduction of lost habi-
tat as well as current areas of potential protection. We
use species richness, a known measure of biological
diversity—to represent hot spots where several endemic
species of oaks overlap. Historical oak richness or oak hot
spots describe potential regional biodiversity hot spots
that may represent ecological transition zones—areas
where species range margins overlap—that constitute a
favourable environment for species persistence or adap-
tation. Regional biodiversity hot spots—as defined in
terms of numbers of species—are often conservation pri-
orities that serve as a cost-effective way to preserve the
greatest number of species. Using this historical dataset
we aremotivated by two questions: (1) where have areas
of modeled historical oak richness been lost due to land
conversion to urban uses; and (2) to what extent have
conservation lands been able to preserve areas of histor-
ical oak richness.
1.1. Historical Vegetation Data: The Vegetation Type
Mapping Collection
During the 1920 and 1930s, Vegetation Type Mapping
(VTM) crews surveyed 16 million ha (40%) of Califor-
nia’s wildlands. They collected vegetation information
at over 18,000 plots, produced detailed maps of dom-
inant vegetation for over 100,000 km2, gathered over
23,000 herbarium specimens, and took over 3,000 pho-
tographs depicting California vegetation and landscapes
(Colwell, 1977; Ertter, 2000; Kelly, Allen-Diaz, & Kobzina,
2005; Kelly, Ueda, & Allen-Diaz, 2008; Wieslander, 1935).
The parts of the collection: maps, plot data and pho-
tographs have been used separately, primarily to investi-
gate drivers of change, including climate and fire, and of
changes in forest and chaparral communities around the
state (Kelly et al., 2016). In this paperwe use both the dig-
itized georeferenced the plot data (Kelly et al., 2005; Kelly
et al., 2008), and the digitized georeferenced polygons
from the VTM vegetationmaps (Thorne, Kelsey, Honig, &
Morgan, 2006; Thorne, Santos, & Bjorkman, 2013) to de-
velop distribution models for these oak species. We did
not use the VTM georeferenced herbarium specimens to
avoid potential duplication. To our knowledge this is the
first effort to use both themaps and plot data in conjunc-
tion with modern species distribution modelling meth-
ods to create a comprehensive historical distribution of
a taxa. This effort thereby increases the sample size of
occurrence records usually gained from the use of geo-
referenced herbarium specimens alone.
2. Methods
2.1. Historical Oak Data
Location data for eight Quercus species was extracted
from VTM using digitized vegetation maps and plot data
(Kelly et al., 2005). The ∼18,000 VTM plots although
concentrated primarily along the Sierra Nevada moun-
tain range and the central and southern coastal ranges
(Figure 1) were surveyed across a gradient of vegeta-
tion types. The records contain data regarding tree stand
structure (number per diameter class), percent cover of
dominant vegetation by species, soil type, parent mate-
rial, leaf litter, elevation, slope, aspect, parent material,
and other environmental variables. The VTM vegetation
map dataset consists of hand drawn polygons covering
over 100,000 km2 in which species comprising 20% or
greater of the visual cover of a stand were recorded.
We generated the oak species occurrences used for
distribution modeling by obtaining the centroids of poly-
gons in which oaks were recorded as a dominant species.
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a) b)
Figure 1. Locations of a) VTM vegetation maps and b) VTM vegetation plots in California.
Although the exact extent of the vegetation polygons
maybe imprecise as they were hand drawn and distin-
guished through visual interpretation from nearby van-
tage points, the use of polygon centroid is likely to re-
duce the error in the overall sample from inexact locality
placement. We removed duplicate localities from map
and plot datasets for the same species. We then exam-
ined potential outliers and inconsistencies with visual
and overlay methods (Hijmans, Schreuder, De la Cruz, &
Guarino, 1999). The total sample size for each species
is listed in Table 1. It is important to note that these
localities were confirmed presences of oak species and
do not necessarily constitute the species entire range
or environmental niche, the confirmed presences were
limited in scope to the extent of the original VTM sur-
veys which left out large portions of the Central Valley,
North Coast, andMojave. Additionally, the assembled oc-
currence data may underestimate potential occurrences
within mixed stands due to the 20% cover threshold for
reporting species. Despite the potential shortcomings of
this dataset the VTM survey coverage is the most com-
prehensive and detailed historical survey of vegetation
available for California.
2.2. Distribution Modeling
We use a reduced set of 30 year average (1960–1990) bio-
climatic (“Bioclim”) (Hijmans, Cameron, Parra, Jones, &
Jarvis, 2005) variables at∼1km spatial resolution tomodel
the historical distribution of the eight oak species. These
climatic variables are commonly used to model distribu-
tions based on specimens collected from across the 20th
century (e.g., including oaks. As this study did not involve
predictions across multiple time periods, we opted to use
the Bioclim data as it is the most widely used global cli-
mate dataset and has benefits in terms of replicability
and access. To reduce problems associated with exten-
sive collinearity of predictor variables we examine pair-
wise correlations among the 19 standard Bioclim variables
across California and selected a single variable from pairs
with a greater than 0.85 correlation coefficient (Pearson et
al., 2006). We used 8 variables: mean diurnal temp range
(Bio2), isothermality (Bio3), maximum temperature in the
warmest month (Bio5), minimum temperature in the cold-
est month (Bio6), temperature annual range (Bio7), mean
temperature in the wettest quarter (Bio8), annual precip-
itation (Bio12), and precipitation seasonality (Bio15).
Table 1. VTM dataset sample sizes used in species distribution modeling for eight California oak species.
Species Common name Plot locality Records Map locality records Total
Q. agrifolia Coast Live Oak 1,653 18,966 20,619
Q. chrysolepis Canyon Live Oak 1,594 12,484 14,078
Q. douglassii Blue Oak 1,732 14,826 16,558
Q. engelmannii Engelmann Oak 61 555 616
Q. garryana Oregon White Oak 169 952 1,121
Q. kelloggii California Black Oak 3,126 13,413 16,539
Q. lobata Valley Oak 601 3,777 4,378
Q. wislizeni Interior Live Oak 2,677 9,356 12,033
Total 11,613 74,329 85,942
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We constructed and assessed the distribution mod-
els using Maxent v3.01 called from the R 3.03 statisti-
cal environment (R Development Core Team, 2013) using
the Dismo package (Hijmans, Phillips, Leathwick, & Elith,
2012). Background (pseudo-absence) data were gener-
ated by randomly sampling 10,000 points from the full
area of VTM plot and map sampling (Figure 1). We used
a k-fold sampling (with k = 4 or 25%) of the occurrence
data for each oak species to partition the data into test-
ing and training data, with each round of modeling con-
taining 75% training and 25% testing data. We then as-
sessed model fit using the AUC (area under curve) statis-
tic, which evaluates the performance of model as a se-
ries of tradeoffs between true positives and false posi-
tives (Fielding & Bell, 1997). AUC values range from 0–
1 with a value of 0.5 representing a model with predic-
tion probabilities close to random, and values greater
than 0.5 signify a model with a greater power to pre-
dict areas of high suitability in locations of known species
presence (Phillips, Anderson, & Schapire, 2006). Using
the AUC statistic, we confirmed how well the distribu-
tion predicted by our model matched the distribution
from a sample of the historical occurrences. We used
themaximum sensitivity plus specificity threshold to con-
vert each modeled result from continuous probability
scores (e.g. 0–100%) to binary predicted/not-predicted
scores (e.g. 0 and 1). This threshold has performed well
in a recent evaluation of presence-only threshold meth-
ods (Liu, White, & Newell, 2013). We then used this
threshold to create individual surfaces that articulated
the high probability range of each oak species given
the climatic variables. Finally, we summed the eight bi-
nary predictions/surfaces for each species to generate
a map of modeled historical oak richness for California.
Historical oak richness or oak hot spots describes re-
gions where there is spatial coincidence in the modeled
ranges of individual oak species. Since these models are
based on climatic variables alone the modeled areas of
oak richness represent areas of historical climate that
were highly suitable for an overlapping number of oak
species. Low historical oak richness is represented as sin-
gle species of oak, moderate represents 2–5 overlapping
species ranges, and high represents 6 or more overlap-
ping species ranges.
2.3. Areas of Oak Threat and Conservation
We examined modeled hot spots of historical oak rich-
ness as they juxtaposewith current urban areas andwith
protected areas in California using an overlay analysis of
the binary maps of modeled historical oak species distri-
butions and statewide spatial layers depicting current ur-
ban and protected areas.We used two current statewide
products that depict urban footprints and protected ar-
eas. The urban footprint, derived from the 2010 decen-
nial census, is useful for analyzing urban growth and as-
sociated impacts (U.S. Census Bureau, 2014). The Cali-
fornia Protected Areas Database (CPAD, 2013) database
tracks public, conservation and trust land ownership rep-
resenting the most complete publicly available repre-
sentation of landownership for the state of California.
Both were provided by the U.S. government data portal:
http://www.data.gov.
3. Results
Species distribution model support (AUC) ranged from
0.83 for Q. chrysolepis to 0.98 for Q. engelmannii
(Table 2). The mapped binary results for individual oak
species are shown in Figure 2, along with a statewide
view of modeled historical oak richness. Areas of high
historical oak richness (six or more oak species) include:
a) the North Coast Ranges, b) the South Coast Ranges,
c) the Sierra Foothill Belt, d) the Transverse Ranges in-
cluding the Tehachapi Mountains, and e) the Peninsular
Ranges (Figure 2).
We overlaid the map of modeled historical oak rich-
ness on the current urban footprint and the current
conserved lands and found that impacts from develop-
ment and conservation vary by species and richness.
Impacts from urban development have been relatively
small (∼5.5% of the land) within the areas of high oak
richness (Table 3), however 17% of the historical distri-
butions of individual oak species are found in current ur-
ban areas. Coast live oaks (Q. agrifolia) and Engelmann
oaks (Q. engelmannii) are themost disproportionately af-
fected;with∼19%of eachmodeled range nowunder the
modern urban footprint. Additionally, the ranges of val-
ley oak (Q. lobata), blue oak (Q. douglasii), Oregon white
oak (Q. garryana) may be underrepresented in these
models due to the lack VTM survey of coverage in these
species normal ranges which include the Central Valley
and the North Coast.
Areas of moderate historical oak richness (2–5 oak
species) have some protection on conservation lands
ranging from 27 to 39% of their predicted historical dis-
tribution. Four oak species have approximately half of
their modeled historical range on current protected lands
(Q. chrysolepis,Q. garryana,Q. kelloggii, andQ. wislizeni).
Table 2.AUC values fromeach species distributionmodel
of eight California oak species, and threshold values us-
ing the Maximum Sensitivity and Specificity method for
binary predictions of presence and absence.
Area Under Maximum Sensitivity
Species Curve (AUC) + Specificity Threshold
Q. agrifolia 0.887 0.42
Q. chrysolepis 0.831 0.43
Q. douglassii 0.842 0.48
Q. engelmannii 0.987 0.17
Q. garryana 0.947 0.33
Q. kelloggii 0.869 0.44
Q. lobata 0.865 0.42
Q. wislizeni 0.853 0.45
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a)
b)
c)
d)
0
Modeled Number of Historical Oak Species
Q. agrifolia Q. chrysolepis Q. douglassii Q. engelmannii
Q. garryana Q. kelloggii
Q. wislizeni
Q. lobata
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 e)
Figure 2.Modeled Number of Historical Oak Species: a) North Coast Range, b) South Central Coast Range, c) Sierra Nevada
Foothills, d) Transverse Ranges including the Tehachapi Mountains, and e) Peninsular Ranges. Individual binary maps of
eight modeled oak distributions are also shown.
However, hot spots of historical oak richness (6 or more
oak species) currently have low representation in con-
served lands. Of the mapped areas identified as support-
ing suitable habitat for seven oak taxa: 4% fall within ar-
eas developed since 1930, and 13% fall within lands with
current conservation protection. For the conservation of
high oak richness these regions would be high priority ar-
eas for conservation land acquisition.
A visual comparison of areas of modeled histori-
cal oak distribution with urban areas and parks, pub-
lic, conservation and trust ownership lands is found in
Figure 3.We focus on three urbanizing areas of the state:
a) the San Francisco Bay Area, b) the Sacramento/Sierra
Foothills area, and the c) Los Angeles area; as well as
two areas that have high richness and recent conserva-
tion: d) the inner Coast Ranges of Napa and Lake Coun-
ties, and e) the Tehachapi Mountains. Despite the fact
that current urban areas do not occur in areas of high
historical oak richness, there is considerable spatial jux-
taposition of current urban footprint and areas of mod-
erate historical oak richness (2–5 species) in large urban
areas across the state. In the San Francisco Bay Area (Fig-
ure 3a), a 3,490 km2 region covering ten counties, 918
km2 (26.3%) of single species range, 2,556 km2 (73.3%) of
moderate species richness (2–5 oak species), and 10 km2
(0.3%) of Quercus hot spots have been converted to ur-
ban areas. This region of the state is a matrix of inter-
mixed parkland and urban area: the cities of Contra Costa
and Alameda on the east side of the San Francisco Bay
area surrounding and encroaching on the biologically
rich area of Mt. Diablo, although some of this land is
protected in public, conservation and land trust lands. In
the southern San Francisco Bay area, the rapid expansion
between the San Jose urban area and Morgan Hill is en-
croaching on an area rich in oak species richness.
In the Sacramento and Sierra Foothills area (Fig-
ure 3b), a 1,630 km2 region covering five counties,
241 km2 (14.8%) of single species range, 1,293 km2
(79.3%) of moderate species (2–5 oak species) richness,
and 2.9 km2 (0.2%) of Quercus hot spots have been con-
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Table 3.Modeled Historical Oak Richness. Area supporting oaks predicted to occur based on species distribution models,
by number of oak tree species richness and individual oak species, and the percentage found within urban or protected
areas.
Species Total km2 % in Urbanized Areas % in Protected Areas
Q. agrifolia 58,597.8 18.62 26.61
Q. chrysolepis 88,543.9 0.92 54.88
Q. douglassii 83,423.5 5.07 17.18
Q. engelmannii 9,373.6 18.99 32.49
Q. garryana 43,882.6 0.75 50.18
Q. kelloggii 68,182.2 1.57 47.25
Q. lobata 76,616.5 8.27 19.50
Q. wislizeni 46,606.0 4.42 51.80
Number of Species Description Total km2 % in Urbanized Areas % in Protected Areas
1 Low 39,775.7 16.86 32.912 59,748.6 7.57 32.85
3 62,484.7 4.02 38.57
4 Moderate 20,924.4 3.03 39.35
5 9,114.3 2.66 27.81
6 High 2,533.2 1.45 24.667 959.5 4.03 13.11
verted to urban areas. The Sierra Foothills are a rich area
for oak species, and are increasingly threatened with ur-
ban and exurban expansion: particularly along the Inter-
state 80 and Highway 50, shown as the twin arms of
urbanization located east from the city of Sacramento
in Figure 3b. There are few large parks or open space
lands in this Foothill Belt (150–900 m in elevation) to
help conserve oak richness: most federally owned lands
in the Sierra Nevada are located in themixed Conifer belt
and higher (above 900 m). In both of these areas urban
expansion has affected the moderate (2–5 oak species)
richness class the most.
In the Los Angeles area (Figure 3c), a 9,169 km2 re-
gion covering five counties, 4,219 km2 (46.0%) of single
species range, 1,113 km2 (12.1%) of moderate species
(2–5 oak species) richness have been converted to ur-
ban areas. No high Quercus richness areas were con-
verted to urban areas. Oak habitat extends south from
the Transverse Ranges and rings themountains surround-
ing the Los Angeles Basin (Fig. 3c) and Peninsular Ranges
to the border with Mexico. This is an area of active ur-
ban growth; however, there are considerable large ex-
tant open space areas (primarily federal lands) to serve
as preserves.
The inner Coast Ranges of Napa and Lake Counties
in northern California (Figure 3d) and the Tehachapi
mountains of southern California (Figure 3e) are areas
of high oak richness that have recently significantly in-
creased their conservation of oak diversity. In 2015 the
area identified with high oak richness in Napa and Lake
counties was proclaimed as a new National Monument
(Berryessa Snow Mountain) and in 2010 the purchase of
62,000 acres of Tejon Ranch, located in the Techachapis
was approved.
4. Discussion
Reconstructing historical distributions and patterns of
richness is critical to understanding the current land-
scape, how it functions, as well as to provide for thought-
ful and informed management, protection, restoration,
and planning decisions (Rhemtulla & Mladenoff, 2007).
The history of a landscape or the historical distribution
of a species does not establish a linear path for the fu-
ture, but rather, provides a foundation of understanding
(White & Walker, 1997), and gives context to the trajec-
tories of species and landscapes (Foster et al., 2003). Ur-
ban planning principles urge the integration of elements
from the surrounding flora, fauna, and topography in
building sustainable landscapes (McHarg, 1971; Steiner,
2008). Therefore, integrating historical landscape ecolog-
ical research with disciplines that investigate and mod-
ify the built environment such as planning provides a
pathway for directing future landscape change. Under-
standing and mapping historical distributions of natu-
ral vegetation types, as well as using historical data in
modern modeling provides opportunity for ecologically
and historically based decision making, planning, and
policy direction. As human population increases, plan-
ning projects increasingly modify current infrastructure
and existing structures. Therefore, knowledge of past
landscape history could provide critical inspiration for re-
greening cities and re-connecting them with their past.
Many of California’s urban areas were constructed in
landscapes historically rich in oak woodlands: this disap-
pearance of oaks within the urban landscape has since
motivatedplans to return oaks evenwithin heavily urban-
ized areas (Grossinger et al., 2007; Whipple et al., 2011).
The utility of historical data to drive environmental niche
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Figure 3. Areas of historical Quercus richness mapped with current urban and protected areas, with a focus on juxtaposi-
tion of historical oak richness and urban areas: a) San Francisco Bay Area, b) Sacramento/Sierra Foothills, c) Los Angeles;
as well as areas where historical oak richness are not near protected areas: d) Napa/Sonoma/Mendocino Counties and e)
Tehachapi mountains.
models, generating past species distributions and recon-
structions of vegetation communities is an unexplored
theme in urban planning. This study of using a single his-
torical dataset (VTM) to provide historical distributions
of one taxa is just one example of the capabilities and
value added information that rich biogeographic data
can lend to urban planning. We argue that the lack un-
derstanding of past landscapes and important vegetation
communities is a potential oversight within urban plan-
ning that is easily remedied through the use of the tech-
niques and data presented in this paper and strength-
ened with other rich biogeographic datasets available
for the state (see Table 4). By linking the past with the
present through the use ofmodeling techniqueswe carry
invaluable ecosystemandhumanhealth services into our
modern urban environments.
Through the development of environmental niche
models, we have found that California oaks have been
greatly impacted by urban development and this is
likely to continue. Historical land use change, such as
widespread clearing of blue oaks during “rangeland im-
provement” programs (Bolsinger, 1988), and current and
future loss of habitat for urban and ex-urban expansion,
will further fragment intact oak woodlands, eroding the
sustainability of the oak woodland ecosystem and its
associated products and ecological services, including
wildlife habitat provision (Hilty & Merenlender, 2004),
genetic richness, and evolutionary potential (Grivet et al.,
2008). The Sierra Foothills region (Figure 2c) of the state
is an example of these complicated interactions with ur-
ban and suburban growth predicted to double by 2020 at
great consequence to forests and rangelands (Theobald,
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Table 4. List of the most comprehensive biodiversity databases for California with reference to the type of data they hold,
the number of specimens reported at the time (11/2016) and their extent. These databases provide historical and current
species occurrence information that can be used to construct species distribution models. Note that some records are
redundant, and may be housed in multiple databases.
Database Data Number of Extent
specimens/localities
Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF) Plants and Animals 624,423,832 Global
http://www.gbif.org
California Natural Diversity Database (CNDDB) Plants and Animals- 86,000 California
https://www.wildlife.ca.gov/Data/CNDDB rare species only
HOLOS-Berkeley Ecoinformatics Engine* Plants, Animals, Maps >3 million Primarily
https://holos.berkeley.edu California
GAP Animals only 1,480 species United States
http://gapanalysis.usgs.gov/species
Vertnet Animals only 80 million Global
http://vertnet.org
Biodiversity Information Serving Our Nation (BISON) Plants and Animals >100 million United States
https://bison.usgs.gov
INaturalist Plants and Animals 3,173,095 Global
http://www.inaturalist.org
CalFlora Plants only >1 million California
https://www.calflora.org
Consortium of California Herbaria (CCH) Plants only >2 million Primarily
http://ucjeps.berkeley.edu/consortium California
iDigBio Plants and Animals 73,192,805 Global
https://www.idigbio.org
* locality information used in this paper was sourced from HOLOS-Berkeley Ecoinformatics Engine
2005). Urban growth in this area has extended into ru-
ral areas through rapid development of low density hous-
ing, increasing competing interests in the urban/wildlife
interface, challenging fire management in these arid
ecosystems, and illustrating the complex relationship be-
tween natural resource management and urban devel-
opment encountered across the state (Byrd, Rissman, &
Merenlender, 2009). Historical species richness and dis-
tribution data such as presented may serve to highlight
areas where developmental pressures are encroaching
upon high oak richness, prompting further investigation.
Oaks in particular, are emblematic of California land-
scapes and serve as keystone cultural and ecological
species providing ecosystem services through the provi-
sioning of shade, soil stabilization, air and water quality
regulation, food and shelter for animals, as well as pro-
viding aesthetics linked to increased property value. As
more historical landscapes are being lost to increased
urbanization and climatic pressures are projected to re-
duce species ranges (Kueppers et al., 2005), it is criti-
cal to maintain species diversity and reduce habitat frag-
mentation bymaking our built and natural environments
more cohesive through the strategic placement and rein-
troduction of important habitats and species, such as
oaks. Through the use of historical data and modeling
the integration of lost landscape features starts from a
more informed position. Current efforts (e.g. Grossinger
et al., 2007; Whipple et al., 2011) in the California Bay
Area serve as an example of how coordinated efforts be-
tween local open space councils, local stewards, and ur-
ban planning officials can led to “re-oaking” (Grossinger
et al., 2012, Grossinger & Beller, 2011): the reintroduc-
tion of oak woodland landscapes and of native oaks to
the urban forest canopy. Future efforts in urban planning
would also benefit from the use of historical data and
modeling to locate hot spots of species richness, under-
stand where habitats and species have been lost histori-
cally, and use this evidence as incentive to recover what
was lost and preserve what still exists.
Understanding past distributions as we have done in
this paper is a critical step in the development of future
models that address the impacts of a changing climate.
Future climate models for California show trends of in-
creasing temperatures, creating longer summers and
shorter, warmer winters, with less snowpack retention
and therefore a diminishing water source to last through
the longer, drier summers (Cayan, Luers, Hanemann, &
Franco, 2006; Luers, Cayan, Franco, Hanemann, & Croes,
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2006; Thorne, Boynton, Flint, & Flint, 2015). Expected
increasing temperatures will likely exacerbate existing
ecological problems from pests and diseases (Cayan et
al., 2006; Luers et al., 2006). Diseases such as Armillaria,
Hypoxylon (root rot) and Phytophthora ramorum (com-
monly known as “sudden oak death”) are expected to
more easily infect drought-stressed trees (California Fire
and Resource Assessment Program, 2010; Cayan et al.,
2006; Luers et al., 2006). P. ramorum, which can rapidly
kill coast live oak (Q. agrifolia) and California black oak
(Q. kelloggii), among other species, has already been con-
firmed in 14 counties in the state of California (California
Oak Mortality Task Force, n.d.).
Policy measures to protect oaks and oak woodlands
might be a way to conserve areas of oak richness, but
measures are complicated by the fact that themajority of
oak-dominatedwoodlands in the state (>80%) are located
on private lands (Davis et al., 1998; Pavlik et al., 1991; San-
tos & Thorne, 2010; Standiford & Bartolome, 1997). Fur-
ther, the notion of oak woodlands as a traditional work-
ing landscape historically reduced their value in the eyes
of the conservation community possibly delaying formal-
ized protection until the 1970’s (Cox & Underwood, 2011;
Santos, Watt, & Pincetl, 2014). However, following this
formalization of protection, the decentralized structure
to statewide conservation and protection of oak wood-
lands, including the lack of statewide information on pat-
terns of oak distribution and richness, has left the respon-
sibility to protect and regulate oaks unclear.
The environmental consequences of inconsistent pol-
icy may have detrimental effects on the distribution of
oak woodland communities. Since many of the oak hot
spots identified span administrative and county bound-
aries, the need for a statewidemandate and clear delega-
tion of protection and regulation authority is essential in
developing a regional approach to conservation of oaks
and oak woodland habitat. Although local policies may
be inconstant county to county, they are still critical to de-
veloping a multi-scalar approach to conservation of oaks
from individuals to landscape. Local strategies of conser-
vation such as land acquisition in the form of land trusts
and conservation easements Merenlender, Huntsinger,
Guthey, & Fairfax, 2004) and open space designation,
would benefit from the mapping of past, current, and
future oak distribution and richness. For instance, ar-
eas of modeled historical oak richness—the North Coast
Ranges, the South Coast Ranges, the Sierra Foothill Belt,
the Transverse Ranges, and the Interior Coast Ranges
are important repositories for plant species endemism
(Grivet et al., 2008; Thorne, Viers, Price, & Stoms, 2009),
and are critical conservation areas for oak woodlands
that could be looked at more closely for incorporation
under conservation easements open space designations,
or planning that incorporates oaks andwoodland habitat
into new communities.Making transparent the locations
of hot spots of richness gives strength and reasoning to
local initiatives and could potentially initiate consistent
statewide policy.
5. Conclusions
In this paper, we combined modeled data from a histor-
ical dataset with modern data on urban and protected
areas, to provide a base for understanding the pressure
of development on the distribution and richness of oak
species. Areas of modeled historical oak richness were
compared to the current footprint of urban areas and
current conserved lands. We found that about a fifth of
the area that previously contained a single oak species
in the past is now urban with nearly 20% of the modeled
historical range of both coast live oaks and Engelmann
oaks now under the modern urban footprint. Areas of
moderate historical oak richness have some protection
on conservation lands but have been disproportionally
affected by urban areas. Four oak species (Q. chrysolepis,
Q. garryana, Q. kelloggii, and Q. wislizeni) are moder-
ately protected, with around half of their modeled range
currently on conservation lands. Hot spots of high oak
richness (e.g. sixQuercus species) currently have low pro-
portional representation in conserved lands with only
13% of the modeled range within current conservation
protection. Plans for protecting oak woodlands in Cali-
fornia are complicated by policy, which can be local in
scale, and fragmented with no uniting statewide man-
date. Many of the areas of high historical oak richness
span administrative boundaries, and thus are difficult to
manage by policy measures alone. We therefore encour-
age the use of historical data to encourage and guide pro-
tection of these landscapes in the form of policy and reg-
ulations, and to help in planning for future urban green-
ing efforts resurrecting oak habitat that sits waiting be-
neath modern sidewalks.
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